
WILSON HAS FRACAS WITH HORSE

Animal Kicks Daylight Out of the Cart and
Re Slat NJ

Drilling piacie Co. I

NEW FIRMDriver Has a Narrow Escape

Mr. Wilson, who is a cripple, lostJ. E. Wilson, the fhoeruaker,
hit foothold in the cart and fell to

is erecting a plant at

rORTLANP, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gaa, etc., eta.

A moderate amount ot
money wiI trt yon in

proSUble busnos.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive- Tests to W
'Vbe Wt In fliTTVorld.

For full particular regard-Im- r.

well uniting machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

came nearly having hia brain?
kicked out Friday evening. He

had a young horse, which he was

breaking, hitched up to a go-ca- rt,

and while facing a stable belong-

ing to Jack Summers it commenced

to kick. Every time it would kick

the animal would turn a little and

finally got squared around to Main

street when it started to run. The

horse ran but a short distance

the bottom, face uppermost, still

holding fast to the lines. Every
time the horse would kick iu steel
shoes would pass about two inches
above his face. The man was
rescued from his perilous ro ition
with severely cut hand and a bad

ly damaged cart. Mr. Wilson says
that he has been breaking horses
for a good many years but this is
the first time that he ever had
such a close call.

advance, for that is our business
method.

6. You shall collect from the
business men in your vicinity as
much money as you can get for
the benefit of your churches. Al-

though we get more money from

you than they do, still it is against
our rules to donate money for

building country churches.
7. You shall buy your too's

from us and be your own mechanic
in order to drive the mechanic
from your vicinity, for we wish it
so.

8. You will induce your neigh-
bor to buy everything from us, as
we have room for more money.

9. You shall often look at the
beautiful pictures in our catalogue
so your wishes will increase and

you will send in a big order, al-

though you are not in immediate
need of the goods, otherwise you
might have some money left to

buy necessary goods from your
local merchant.

10. You shall have the mer-

chants that --repair the goods you
buy from us to book the bill, so

that you can send the money for
his labor to us for new goods,
otherwise he will not notice our in-

fluence.
11. You shall believe in us in

preference to your local dealers.
12. You shall, in case of acci-

dent, sickness or need, apply to
local dealers for aid and credit, as
we do not know you.

when it was stopped. Meantime, i

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OMiOH.
or

ANOM. OHIO,BOUGHT OUT

WURZWEILER & CO

RAILROAD PROJECT

UP TO PRINEVILLE
Professional Cards

The undersigned having purchased the
stock of general merchandise and busi-nes-s

of Wurzweiler & Company desire
to announce to the buying public that
they will conduct the business at the old
stand along the same generous lines that
have made this store, deservedly success-
ful in the past. We will continue to sell

good goods at reasonable prices and will
extend to all new as well as old patrons
a cordial welcome and courteous attention

(Continued from page 1.) Prineville people particularly,
and shoppers in geneJal through

JJpt . 8rink

jCawytr
out Crook county, will be inter-

ested to learn that the old estab

jf ttrrmt, JPrtmtmtUm, Orym.lished mercantile firm of Wuri-weil- er

& Co. in this city has this
week passed from the partnership
heretofore existing to the joint

jfttmrmtjf-mt-jCm- m

S? Cltai
Office with tieo. W. IUrnc

ownership of F. J. Lively, Ralph
Jordan and Harry Lanius, who
will conduct the business from now
on. tPrimmmiU, Ortfm

The members of the new firm are
no strangers to the people of this Si. CIU0H,JJJJcommunity. Messrs. Lively and
Jordan have long been employes of

Horse Lost.
Grav mare, brao.led 24 on left shoul j(ttmraymt-jCm- mt

der; strayed from Darner place on Mill
ZPrxmimtltt, Ormjmm.

Wurzweiler fc Co., where by cour-

teous and painstaking treatment of eretk; information wanted reading to
reooverr. Address Arrnc Mimlik,
Prineville, Or.customers and careful inquiry as to

G. O. JCyd.
iPlkytitiam mm mf Smrym

the needs and desires of patrons
they have won high esteem which
U bound to continue with them as Agricultural Call Amwiaiu raoarrtY Pat o Nmit

Omci iKi Poo South or AMMo'a
Paw Sroaa. Boili aa reJ- -

lli'UC tclvp&ODO.
owners of the concern. Mr. Lanius

College
Corvallls, Oregon

SPrimtmill; Crfm

Lively, Jordan & Lanius

SUCCESOR TO

Wurzweiler & Co.
CJkm. m,mmmi Jf. P. S8iAmmjOffers collegiate courses in Agiicultnre,

has also been a resident of Prine-
ville for several years, working for
a time at W. F. King's. He is very
well and favorably known, and be
will strengthen by his incumbency
the partnership with Messrs. Lively
and Jordan. Success to the new

then the preferred stock would

share in voting power with the
common stock.

The incorporators of the road
will take their pay for construction
and engineering at the regular
rates which would be paid to con-

tractors, in common stock. They
will receive the largest block of

6tock, thereby controlling the road.
The proposed Central Oregon

railroad will be in the line of a
north and south road to California
or that from Fortland east to Salt
Lake City, and would be desired

by such a road as a link in the
future system. Absorption of the
earlier road would in nowise

jeopardize the holdings of present
day investors or stockholders. A

through line will come much

quicker by building the proposed
Central Oregon segment.

Road Must Be Built for Tonnage.

The road will not be built for
nr-.-y particular town or section of
t ie country. What is mainly de-Fir- ed

is to get it built far enough
ir.to the country from any outside
railroad connection to be within
reasonable wagon haul from this
portion of the country. It must
be built along a route to provide
tonnage which will make the road

pay. It must also be built where
it will not be rendered useless later
by another road paralelling it.
These considerations make it nec-

essary to pass through the Madras

country to get the wheat tonnage.
After it passes Madras to the south
it should reach a point where it
will serve both Bend and Prine-vill- e,

but should either city be
fearful lest the road would go to
one and not the other, provision
might be made that, after reaching
such a point, for each miie built
toward either town one should
likewise be built toward the other.

Much Preliminary Work Done.

I Ctmmtjr fAjttr mm)

Belknap cf Cdwards
Ajrtti'ams

firm. C0 Aw
Jfmsm

OrmffmniPrimtmiilt,

including Agronomr, lloitlculture,
Animal Husbandry, tairy Husbandry,
etc. ; Forestry, IVjmeetic Science and
Art, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and
Mining Kngineering; Commerce, Phar-
macy.

Offers elementary coarse in Agricul-
ture, Forestry, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce and Mechanic Arts, in-

cluding forge work, cabinet making,
steam fitting, plumbing, machine work,
etc. Strong faculty, modern equip-
ment; free tuition ; opens Sept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with fu'l infor-
mation on application to the Registrar,
free.

PETITIONS FOR

COUNTY ROADS
iPAy, tarn mmti Omrfmem

Cmif mmtmmrmd prmmmtiy dm? or niffkt
(sfmm m mmmm mm mmjmm'B FIFTEEN DAY SALE OF

si mm mYfmm ifftw

Primtmiit; Crtfom.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice 1 4 hereby given that the part-

nership theretofore existing between
II. U. Davis and K. K. Saulding, lHn-tist-

was on August 1, 1908, by mutual
consent dissolved, said K. K. Spauldiug
retiring. All accounts, due the late
firm are now due and rolloctible, and
may lie aet tied at the olfice up to Aug.
20, l!i8, after which date they will be
placet) in the hands ot Geo. L. Hornier
for collection. II. i. Davis,

K. K. tPAri.otxn.

MILLINERY
Clearance Sale.

When the county court convenes

September 2 it will hear several
petitions for the creation of short
new county roads.

Richard King, C. A. Jones, Geo.
A. Jones and others petition for the
abandonment of the present Ben-ha- m

Falls road, leading from the
Dcnkel bridge to the Silver Lake
road, and also the road now lead

jCamymr
Practice In nil Stnte and

Federal Courts
Catdamt, Ortfem

A nice assortment of Trimmed
Hats, Sailors, Outing Hate, Veils.
Maline, Chiffon, Flowers, Bibbuni

To be sold at Cost
Also a full line of Zona's Toilet
Preparations, at

Mrs. Estes' "gSS?
Corner Second and Main St.

ing from the Silver Lake road te crooz mm mithe old Pringle ranch, and in lieu

$250 Reward
A reward of t--

50 will be paid for In-

formation .leading to the arrest and
conviction of any person found guilty
of interfering with the flow of water or
Jam ot the Squaw Creek Irrigation Co.

E.T.SLAYTO.V, Secy.

thereof ask for the establishment
of a new road 60 feet wide over

nearby sections; both ends running
OFFICERS:

W. A. Booth, President
O. F. Btiwakt, Vlca President
O. M. Elkins, Oathlcr

into the Silver Lake road.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson,

Charles D. Rowe, Ralph A. DunnThe railroad company now has
a surveying crew hard at work in and others petition for a 40 foot

DIRECTORS:

W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkins,
O. F. Stiwaktthe field, the right of way having

been already surveyed between

road in the Deschutes road district
near Bend.

D. C. Hall, Ralph McCauly, E.
M. Eby and others petition for a

O'Neil and Madras. In the mat-

ter of subscriptions the promoters
have met with success in Bend,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AND WAISTINGS

Rather than catty them over and as the season will

???J15!?!15:5aIe0cr'nIJ 0UL entire line of Lawns,
Dimities, Panamas. Dotted Swiss. Batistes, Silk ChifTons,

Organdies and Cotton Voillcs for the next fifteen clays
at Just Two-Third- s the Regular Price. These arc
all nice new patterns and were bargains at the former

price. Price per yard plainly ;jgykedjon each piece, but
we take off one-thi-rd during the next fifteen days

Read these Prices, then come and
see the exceptional values we offer
Lawns in white and colored, regular 10c values

during sale, per yard f,Jc
Organdies regular 12 jc value, during sale,, yd? 8Jo
Cotton Voilles regular 20c value, nalo price, yd.- - 13jo
Batistes regular 11c vslne, Bale t rice per ynfd 7Jo
Panamas regular 30c yard, during suit-- 'JOc
Dotted Swiss regular 33Jc yd., during n!o 22o
Dimities regular 20c, during fifteen day lalo 130
Silk Chiffon regular 35c value, sale price ...23o

Clifton & Cornett
THE BRICK STORE

PrinevUIe, . . Oregon.

The Dalles, List No. C400

Notice for Publication.
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.

July 29, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that the North-

ern 1'acilic Railway Company, whose
pottollice address is St. Paul. Minne-sia- ,

has this 29th day of July, 1908,
tiled in this oltice its application to
select under the provisions of the Art
of Congress, approved July 1. 1H98

(30 Stat. 697, aa extended by the
Act of Congress approved May 17, 1901,
the FEK NE Sec 31, Tp 18 8, R 20 E,
VM.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral character
of the land, or for any other reason, to
the disposal to applicant, should file
their athdavits of protest in this office,
on or before the 15th day of September,
1908. C. W. Moobe, Register.
1st tub 3 last 08

40 foot road along the canal near
and to the Sisters road west of the

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

Redmond and Sisters districts.
About 150,000 in preferred stock

Deschutes river.
P. H. Dencer, R. J. Todman, P.

Nelson and others petition for ahas been actually subscribed and
much more promised.

40 foot road two and one-ha- lf

miles long in townships 17 and 18,It is not proposed to begin work
until the combined subscriptions

range VI, connecting with the
Kotzman county read.

are sufficient to build enough rail rrXrlrTUrTJrTlrTJrrarT
Crooked river is as low now asroad to bring relief to this country

at any time in the past. The curand one which will pay to operate,
but October is the time set. As rent is almost nil.
surances of a heavy subscription
come from Columbus, Ohio, and a To Make the Catalog House I Selling It At CostCustomer Think.quiet meeting of Columbus capital

PJ587

Good Watches
I have in stock a complete
line of the best wachet and
clocks and also do repairing.

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Eyes examined and glasses
made t o fit. Graduate
optician.
W. Frank Petett
Prineville' Old Reliable Jeweler

ists with this end in view was held
An exchange publishes the folin Prineville last Saturday.

Remember, everybody! Satur
day evening, August 15. Be sure

lowing Ten Commandments as ex-

pressing the policy of catalog
houses. As they contain some
some good hard Eense, we com

and go to the meeting.

Where Did Willie Ike mend them to the attention of our
readers:

Get the Firewater? 1. You shall sell your farm

produce for cash, whenever you
can, but not to us; we do not buy
from you.

Thomas Miller, an Indian, was

pulled off his horse Sunday in a
state of partial intoxication and

Wilson's Shoe Shop
I have opened np a shoe shop
In Prineville in the MeCallifcter
building, on Main street near
the Ochoco bridge, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of repairing.
All work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Prices very reasonable.
A trial will convince you that
this is the best place to bavu
your shoe repairing done.

:
:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:

Put Your Machinery in Repair
Don't forget that the Prineville Machine Shop is equipped to do
anv kind of machine work thar ran k r, rvl. r

2. You shall believe our state-

ments and buy all you need from
us because we want to be good to

arrested on a charge of violation

As we are arranging to manufacture at home this line
of housefurnishings, in order to close out the stock now
on hand we are selling all the goods made by the
Pacific Coast Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST
This gives you a chance to make a big saving in

the purchase of any of the following articles

Iron Beds, Springs. Mattresses
Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers
, Washstands, Commodes

Sofas, Couches and

Lounges

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO

of the liquor law by Deputy
Sheriff Combs. After sobering up Prices reasonable. Also carry Belting, Cap Screws, Machine

Nuts. Steam Fittings. Rirvrl nnrl cnJ,;.. a 1 1 oin "the cooler" the red man was
taken before Colonel Draper, who

- o ' j ivo. nielli lur ncu
and d Cars. Automobile garage in connection. -J. E. Wilson, Prineville, Or. - All kinds of Cas Engine Repairs a Specialty.
ttW Remember that we are supply headnuartera for nil lin.la nfWillamette

University
Founded in 1844. . New $50,000 build

lubricating oils and gasoline. We can save you money.

you, although we are not acquaint-
ed with you.

3. You shall send in the money
in advance to give us a chance to

get the goods from the factory with

your money; meanwhile you will
have to wait patiently a few weeks
because that is our business
method.

4. Send us your money and we
will skin you on the quality of the

goods.
5. You shall buy your church

bells and interior church fixtures

:

fined him $25. The fine was paid
and the Indian released.

Willie Ike, it was ascertained,
supplied the whisky which made
the Indian drunk, and the author-
ities are now working to find out
where Ike obtained the firewater.

Urged onward by the Law and
Order league and the ministers in
this city, the original source will
be traced, if possible, and the ille-

gal liquor supply cut off.

Prineville Machine Shop
ED HODSON, Proprietor

ing this year.
The College of Liberal Arts has strong

courses. Other courses
in Oratory, Music, Theology, Education,
Medicine, Law, and in the academy.
45 Professors. High quality instruction PRINEVILLE, OREGON.State libraries afford superior advan
tages. For catalogue address Bring your job printing to the JournalPbesioent F. Home.v, Salem, Or.from us and forward the money in1


